
EU LULUCF Regulation: 

implications for CEE countries





Article 4, Paris Agreement
“Global peaking of 
greenhouse gas emissions as 
soon as possible… so as to 
achieve a balance between 
anthropogenic emissions by 
sources and removals by 
sinks of greenhouse gases in 
the second half of this 
century.” 



The Paris Agreement gives major flexibility to its Parties concerning the way actions are taken 
aimed at achieving the so-called climate neutrality. The tools of the Paris Agreement concern 
not only the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, but also introduce a broader approach, 
especially when it refers to the reduction of the concentration of greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere. This fundamental change in the philosophy of combating climate change is to be 
implemented by means of increasing CO2 removal by key elements of the natural 
environment, especially the forests. 
Jan Szyszko , 26 September 2016







2003: Forest fires in Portugal: 417,000ha lost

2012: Ash disease in UK: 130,000ha lost

Forests don’t offset fossil fuel emissions







280MT reduces 
EU target to 

-38% (rather 
than -40%)

Maximum amount expressed in million tonnes of CO2 equivalent
CO2 applying proposed 

rules
2021-2030

Austria 2.5 9.1 364%

Belgium 3.8 5.0 133%

Bulgaria 4.1 24.2 591%

Croatia 0.9 12.3 1371%

Cyprus 0.6 0.0 0%

Czech Republic 2.6 3.4 132%
Denmark 14.6 5.6 38%

Estonia 0.9 -6.9 -771%

Finland 4.5 -3.8 -85%

France 58.2 21.1 36%

Germany 22.3 54.4 244%

Greece 6.7 0.0 0%

Hungary 2.1 16.6 793%

Ireland 26.8 6.3 24%

Italy 11.5 43.5 378%

Latvia 3.1 4.8 156%

Lithuania 6.5 -17.8 -274%

Luxembourg 0.3 -2.0 -800%

Malta 0.0 0.0 0%

Netherlands 13.4 2.1 16%

Poland 21.7 48.6 224%

Portugal 5.2 26.3 506%

Romania 13.2 -12.1 -92%

Slovakia 1.2 1.3 111%

Slovenia 1.3 1.4 111%

Spain 29.1 43.1 148%

Sweden 4.9 21.4 436%

United Kingdom 17.8 38.9 218%

Maximum total: 280.0 363.8 130%



Impact of LULUCF on ESR target

• 280MT CO2 

• What counts?
– Forest Management excluded (accounting 

changed, but still not trustworthy)

– Afforestation/Reforestation/Deforestation/Cropla
nd/Grazing land included

• Only comes if Member States don’t meet their 
targets

• Countries can trade excess credits



Problems the LULUCF regulation must 
address

1. Address – and reverse - the EU’s 
declining sink for the long term

2. Ensure accounting is comprehensive 
(wetlands)

3. Ensure activities are good for nature and 
the climate  (biodiversity impact of 
afforestation)



NGO recommendations for LULUCF 
proposal

• Set a higher target (currently 0% - if that!)

• Improve forest management accounting 
rules

• Introduce nature safeguards for LULUCF 
activities

• Incentivise all activities equally

• Make wetlands accounting mandatory

• Increase governance and oversight to build 
trust and credibility



CEE countries: how to get them on 
board?

• How forested are they?

• How much peat have the drained since 2005-
2007?

• Renewables mix: share of bioenergy?

• Available land for afforestation?

= how many credits and debits they will produce















Country positions: foes
Country Allowed Will 

produc
e

Position

Finland 4.5 -3.8 Target too high; Doesn’t ask for credits (really?) but doesn’t want 
debits: will ask to bring FM in, or change rules to produce credits

Austria 2.5 9.1 Difficulty reaching target (come on!) Sustainable forestry not 
addressed

Latvia 3.1 4.8 Not happy with no debits (deforestation will be a problem –
planning to build railways and roads)

Estonia 0.9 -6.9

Sweden 4.9 21.4 Ambitious home policies so not planning to use flex; believe flex 
mustn’t harm ambition; mustn’t hinder biodiversity protection; 
must remain national competence (no delegated acts)

Slovenia 1.3 1.4 Forest management should be included now already (not wait)

Romania 13.2 -12.1 There is a potential to contribute to mitigation; flexibility should 
enhance climate integrity

Lithuania 6.5 -17.8 The LULUCF proposal does not ensure long-term reduction of 
emissions in line with Paris

Poland 21.7 48.6 Putting a limit is outrageous; want to balance emissions with 
forests (this is how they interpret Paris Article 4)



Allies
Country Allowed Will 

produce
Position

Germany 22.3 54.4 Not happy with number of offsets; cares about integrity of the 
target

France
(net buyer?)

58.2 21.1 Considers forest management credits to be hot air; happy 
they are not credited; wants council conclusions in 
19.12.2016. Agrees with higher targets

UK 17.8 38.9 Only country that has stated 1.5 ambition (has recognised 
need for negative emissions at home, but is doing this instead 
of full decarbonisation)

Belgium 3.8 5 Supports LULUCF flexibilities, but distribution must be 
improved. Supports good rules.

Luxemburg 0.3 -2 Wants revision clause to increase ambition in line with Paris 
Agreement. Agrees with flexibility.

Netherlands
(net buyer)

13.4 2.1 There must be a balance between flexibility and incentives for 
reduction



Exercise: getting CEE MS on board

Two part exercise: 

1. Assessing position on LULUCF
• Is LULUCF likely to be a priority?

– Forest cover, economic importance of forestry, share of bioenergy in RES mix

• Likely to push for more offsetting? Support for wetland inclusion? 

2. Developing strategy to influence
• Defensive or offensive strategy?

• Prioritise what elements they could support

• Tools needed

• Stakeholders to get on board

• Support needed




